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Abstract
Control methods for movie-clip instances in FLASH movies, which move independently and are
controlled by outside events such as mouth click, key down and timer explosion, are presented.  The
distributed control where the movie-clip action is prepared for each instance, and the stage division
concentrated control where the movie-clip action for all instances are preprared in each control stage
such as moving independently, gathering to one point and scattering to different direction are consid-
ered. In this paper implementation results of these two methods are also shown.



























































































moveY = Math.floor(Math.random()*7)-3; // 遅い移動



















for (i = 10; i <=30; i++) {   // 全て（21個）のインスタンスについて繰返し
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//  インスタンス番号は2桁（10から）
inname = this._name; // 自分のインスタンス名を取得
if (i != parseInt(inname.substr(5,2))){ // 自分以外のインスタンスであれば
if (this.hitTest(_root["chara"+ i ])) { // 衝突したら逃避
moveX = -moveX;













passTime = nowTime - _root.startTime;
if (passTime >= 2000) {













for (i = 11; i <=30; i++) {
newName = "chara" +i ;
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new_mc  = chara10.duplicateMovieClip (newName, i);
new_mc._x  = Math.floor (Math.random( ) *500);







myListener = new Object( );
myListener.onMousedown = function ( ) {
flaga = 1;
xmou = _root._xmouse; // マウスのｘ座標をセーブ





































for (i = 0; i <=40; i++) {
newName = "chara" +i ;








for (i =0 ; i<= 40 ; i++) {
for (j = 0; j <=40; j++)  {
if (i != j){
if (_root["chara"+i ].hitTest(_root["chara"+j])) {













for (i =0 ; i<= 40 ; i++)  {
_root["posx_"+i ]  = _root["chara"+i ]._x;






for (i =0 ; i <= 40 ; i++)  {
_root["chara"+i ]._x =_root["posx_"+i ] ;
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